Hinckley Women’s Club
Newsletter
JANUARY, 2016

Presidents Message
Greetings! Everyone is probably settled into a more
relaxed schedule since the holidays, Yea! Finally we
are wearing sweaters too! Looking forward
to Bunko Night [a game even I have won at]. Hope
everyone can make it.
Sincerely Michelle

JANUARY PROGRAM
January 21st
7:00PM
Bunco Night

Philanthropy
The generosity of our women's club members is
amazing! Thanks to you we were able to provide
Christmas gifts for eight children this year. The five
teens we adopted through the local Salvation Army
each received two items of clothing and two gift cards.
For the family in Hinckley, we were able to provide
all of the gifts they had on their wish list plus some
extras, along with over $400 in gift cards and two
boxes of food. They were very thankful that we
provided such a special Christmas for their family!
We collected over 100 pairs of children's socks in
conjunction with First Merit Bank in Hinckley, which
were delivered to Community Action Medina.
This month we will contact Highland High School
regarding our annual donation of $150 to Highland
Schools, to be used for the benefit of students from
Hinckley Township. We'll provide more information
about how the money will be used after we receive a
reply from the school.
Andrea

Forget the cold and get ready to roll the dice for a fun
night on Jan. 21st at our regular meeting. If you have
not played Bunco before, you are in for an evening of
fierce competition and laughter. The cost to get in the
game is $5. There will lots of payouts, including the
winner, the loser and most Buncos.

HOSPITALITY
Our theme will be White and Blue. Are
hostesses for the January meeting are as follows:
January
Hostesses:
Mary Jane Campbell
Marge Palik
Pat Fordosi

Emma Schulte
Joanne Polizzi

Thanks to all! - Emma

Fundraising Committee
Stacee Skerya

EASTER EGG HUNT

Easter is coming early this year and it's time to start
working on the HWC 36th Annual Easter Egg Hunt!
The hunt will be held on Saturday, March 26, 2016 at
11:00 am at Our Lady of Grace Church, 1088 Ridge
Road in Hinckley. As many of you know, this is our
largest fundraiser of the year. In addition to the Easter
Egg Hunt Committee's efforts to solicit donations
from individuals and businesses, I was hoping this
year that each HWC member consider asking an
employer, neighbor, business associate, or anyone else
they think might be able to make a donation to this
great event! Donations can either be raffle items, or
monetary donation, and are used to offset costs of the
candy, prizes, etc. I will have donation letters
available at upcoming meetings should you prefer to
hand out or send a letter, or you can get the
information to me and I would be happy to send. Any
questions, give me a call at 330.278.3124 or
email amt8956@gmail.com.
Please make an
Thanks,
Annamarie Tucky
HWC Easter Egg Hunt Chairperson

The fundraising activity for January will be a 50/50
raffle at the January 21st meeting. Tickets may be
purchased for $1.00 each or 6 tickets for $5.00.
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SOCIAL
Happy New Year from Nancy M and the Social
Planners … Perhaps a month late, but let’s celebrate!
Mark the Date - Friday Evening, January 29 - 7PM
It’s a great winter outing! Friday Night Wines… at
Skyview Lodge, Pearl Road, Brunswick, OH… (next
to Mapleside) Cost: $12 per person gets you wine
tastings and nibbles. Bring your spouse. Bring a
friend, or just come! Andy and I will be there!
Please contact me as soon as possible. Send me a text
or give me a call... 440-376-8846. Or e-mail me at
nmandi@aol.com.
There will be a hostess on hand from Amy’s Arbor to
discuss features of the various wines from local
wineries or other regions. The house band “Top Shelf”
will play from 8:00 pm until 11:00 pm. $12.00 per
person will give you a Wine Ticket to punch for the
evening and give you four pours! (Beer if you
prefer.) They provide light appetizers, desserts and
coffee. We can also bring in our own table appetizers,
cheeses or desserts! I hope to reserve tables in front of
the windows with a view overlooking their grounds
and gazebo! Doors open at 7:00pm. Wine, a Hostess,
Band and Dancing, Appetizers! WOW! Would you
like to join us? I would like to give Skyview a headcount as soon as possible. In order to reserve the
table, I will need to make payment in advance. You
can send your $12 per person payment to: Nancy
Mandilakis, 1291 Stony Hill Road, Hinckley, OH
44233 or give it to me at the January meeting.
Check it out: Skyview Lodge:
http://www.skyviewlodge1969.com/

The tours are offered throughout the day, so we can
arrange for an afternoon tour beginning at 1:30pm or
2:30pm.
The First Ladies Library & Museum is a national
archive devoted to educating people about the
contributions of the First Ladies. Part of the complex
is the family home of President and Ida Saxton
McKinley. I will need to make the reservation toward
the beginning of February, so please email Ann Leo at
aleo@krl-law.com if you are interested in attending.

HOW TO ACCESS
HWC Shutterfly Share Site
Want to see some great photos of HWC happenings?
Did you know we have a share site online with
Shutterfly?
1. Go to Shutterfly’s web site: shutterfly.com
2. Put in your e-mail and a password
3. You should be able to access the HWC share site
from there
If you have any problems give Heather a call.

Newsletter Articles
Please send articles for the February
newsletter to kschreck@roadrunner.com by
Monday, February 8th

Tour of First Ladies Library & Museum
rescheduled to Saturday, March 5th
The tour of the First Ladies Library & Museum
located in Canton, Ohio will take place Saturday,
March 5th. We will all meet at Town Hall in order to
car-pool to Canton, Ohio. The cost for the tour is
$7.00 for adults and $6.00 for seniors
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